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Judging Boer Generals. I
Chicago, Feb. 5.—Field Cornet Her

cules David V il joen of the Boer army 
is to speak at the pro-Boer demonstra
tion here. He unbosomed bimselt to 
the papers here as to what he thought 
of many things in South Africa. He 
is six Ret three inches tall, and large 
in proportion, a Cape Colonist, and 
therefore a traitor. *'I had lived for 18 
months at Aliwal North, on the 
Orange river, when I entered the Boer 
service,” he said, “but bed lived all j 
tu y life before that at Bqrgatsdorp, y>
miles farther south, and was at both the executive departments, the Smith For the convenience of their 
place, a farmer, devoted to raising ^ni.n institute ami National mu^um. Com^^wnt^ the

stock and graiu- It.waa November 17. the United Slaty* commissioner of tub |o#$ Cen „ on vq TnhrV«
1890, whWn Gen. Olivier camé through im) fisheries, the department ot labor, j *r at Harry Say's claim, 6 above fro 
Aliwal Ndrth to make the first inva ,nit the bureau of American republic*, j nan»», 
sion of Cape Colony, and I joined him. I ot KUch article* and materials as illna- At the present rate Of consumption, 
Wheats* retreated into the Free State! trat, tv,«. function and administrative i the whits fish the Pacific Cold Stowage 
again J got leave to visit my home to ! of the government in lime of >. .v ».rou»ht in ,OTM’**J*«eu»*»<>i»

moimy family. I ,00k them to the peMe< am1 it, rosoorce* a. a war power; j W,U «" k «°"* lone 
Free State, ..and was poshing on to end it* relation to other American re- Beef, chechalio. XIe *7 ,b* «dn, at
oveitake Olivier’s armv when I was publics, tending to demonstrate the na- j P-O Market, Third street,________ ^____
captured by » psrt of Brabant's colonial ture 0f our institutions ami their edap- 
force at Wepetier This happeneil „tion to the wants of the people, and 
March 19, and I was taken ta the-vil- has appropriated therefor #500.000.
I age And locked up. I had a sort of pfae president of the United States, 
court-martial trial, and the finding was jn his annual massage to congress 16 - 
that I shonld be sent to Alrwal Nortn‘ pécéinber last, made the following 
to be -tried fat tr town s' Rut April 9

among the world’s intellectual won
ders. ___; v ~~~l '

Poe’s life was filled with unspeak
able sadness. His sorrows were like 
masses of mountains : no mortal man 
could have borne them. At the age of 
40 years Edgar Allan Poe passed from 
this unkind earth Into an endless pnd 
unknown eternity. But 40 generations 
will not efface bis name.

Among the literary lights Lord Byron 
holds an honored place. His works 
constitute no mean part of oar modern 
literary wealth. Like that of nearly 
all the poets, bis life was a disappoint
ment. At 36. death ended his earthly 
toibt- 1 . ~

Sydney stirred England with his 
poetry and won her applause by bis 
heroism., At the age of 32 he was killed 
in battle, while fighting with, that 
bravery so characteristic of bis race.

Shelley’s poetry is admired on both 
sides of the Atlantic, He perished in 
a storm at sea when he was 29 years of
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This sketcB is not intended to defend 
even in the world’s greatest men,evil,

but simply! to point out, first, that 
many individuals have achieved great
ness notwithstanding their moral im-

*

PROFESSIONAL CABOS
in

acters have died young, and then to in
dicate a connection TSSween these two 
facts. To^write 'the truest sentiments 
of life, to atkng the sweetest eong# of 
love, to preach the brightest gorpel of 
humanity, the author, the bard, the 
preacher, must know the lowest as we fir 
as the highest, the bad as well a* the 
good And his ability to paint living 
,pictures will be measured by bis knowl
edge of human nature. — Unknown 
Writer, in Cincinnati Enquirer.

On Pewet rame along, took the vil- “The exposition of the products and Wiums’*»t*ciW*-•AtriNaw-KSaî&œSîSS S2 sE»î
rng bill*. I joined him and fought m,t<irt,ot reunite, net only to the im-RAITT a Ms*»TÿA»rwnWR:SONWBt 
with him “for eight deye, and then we I voited State*, tot for the other par- _

ticipeting countries. It i* gratifying rww .tew». PaWswaT Teiei*ee* Re. ». 

that the totih-Atterican state* have ^|AJtTtl*iri>Nll KOEU AWvoaataa Aw 
evinced the Hkelieet inletest. and the JjNf aauhef E.E. A.

fact that an international American W** vMoeesABwn5ÎMT 
advised me to leave the country. 1 congreaa will beheld in the CHy of ' _ ...
made my way to Delagoa bay, and Mexico while the exposition ia ttt prog* N. nw nJfmn»a,AjwsVyA Oe., katoWaf 
sailed for Holland September ^7. re» encouragea the hope ot A larger die- **<m’ vir.i «»*»«*.

“As to their own generals, the pj,r Buffalo than «eight Otherwise pArrru.u A >»>]•«*.
Boers had a rather poor opinion of Jew* be practicable. The work of ptepar- 4 t:
bert. He was regarded as too old and jog en exhibit of onrnatioeal reewreea j{Ki,.mrt MetidWlAL A SMITH mat 
too conservative to be ol much use. He j, making satisfactory prog re» under a,^«^''a^%nwwa*TSwa« 1 and i 
would do anything a British general the ditectioa of different officials of raieheii*;» bh»s Uew»*a wwisi
asked him to do. Bnller asked (him ^ji, federal government, and the ear»- 5***"><' v *V*yww#èt, toka
for a three days’ ernristh*, and though OD, ,tates of the union bee# shown a 
it was clearly against hia Interests he 
replied at once with the utmost cour 
tesy, ‘Certainly.’ He was much blamed 
for raising the siege of 1-adyamith.
“Botha promiset! great thing» for a 

while, but he seems to have dropped 
out of sight. He was regarded as a 
great man for a pitched battle, tot 
never bad any reputation aa a strate
gist. The Boers think highly of De- 
larev, tot be ha* tee reputation of 
dealing hartbly with hi* own men.

“Gen. Ben Vil joen, my second 
cousin, a man of 38 or 40 years, who 
is «till fighting wife Botha,- is highly 
esteemed. He i« called the 'map man, ' 
on account of hia spending a long-time 
in the colonies at the opening of jhe 
war making maps. He disguised him
self as a pedlar, »nd accumolater! such 
a knowledge of The country thwt he 
Coo Id lead a commando anywhere as 
well in the night as the day. He ia 
also considered a man of exceptional

\°. it cannot be denied that such 
'^necessary in order that all phases of 
Lso natuie may be pictured. Every 
^has a place in the world. Some 
m examples of parity for

follow : .some of Impurity to

1 much
be
be impossible y
s way. He tie-FF-is"hat he sty b ■ . asjie dangers.
00 exhawtri far I ,,,xander the Great holds a place in 
knelt in dim I ttat cannot be taken from him.
over him, esta ■ '* ^ jven the world an example of 

[pirRtion of tk ■ , and physical prowess that it£eflicTi=g‘^| rt-ld not afford to be without But be 

most insUntb, I 0Ve to bis age and his people some

thing more than example. He gave 
them “solid benefits.” Unlike Napo 
■ r i* left hie country rich and power- 

but, like Napoleon, there were 
to take bis place.

Of Alexander’s private 
Slash to speak. To say he was dissi- 

statement altogether too

man-

had to retreatj. I had a presentiment 
when I was 'captured that I was to be 
shot, and "the prospect was so terriMt 
that it turned my hair gray. Dewet

1 at.,
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Luck Spelled With ”P.”
Under'the caption “Mining Successes 

That Were Not All Luck,” the Feb-

y, Vslltne ACo. 
Aurora No. 1.

i pi» bottle «I ik rnarv issue of Succe» contains an ar
ticle by Robert Mackay on the dis
covery of'tbe great Comstock property. 
The way the four great partners got to
gether is interestingly told.
- Just beyond the “divide” two map 
kept a store. They were James L. 
Flood and William O’Brien. They had 
saved some money alter a few years oL 
trading with the miner», were ready 
for a deal in oBe of the mines, and bad 
faith.in Mackay and Pair. So, when 
Macke» walked into their stqre ’ one 
tnomriigand remarkedi “Jim Flood, 
if you and O'Brien will put up the 
money Fair and jk will put up the 
brains, and I>Wnk the four of us can' 
buy the ‘Con’ Virginia and make some
thing out of it. ”
/ “How much do yon want, John?” 
sai/piood.

•*Eighty ibouaand '«lollsra.”
The deal was closed on the spot. The 

history of the “Con” Virginia ia as 
well known, almost, as (he story ol 
Washington and the cherry* tree. Be
fore the four miners had struck the 
“lead” they had exhausted their money 
and their credit. There seemed to be 
nothing in the rock they brought ont of 
the earth. Other miners met.them day 
after day and laughed at their ap- 

task. They were 
But they

fall

character wegage Sale. disposition toward the moot liberal ; . „ T y * peu! ' M*aî»T»■»!»»«* -Mlw» UK fi

—........—J— briew 4twie*aef7llnaaw tireea.

ee-> '
ven that under 

be read at *>■ ^ u a 
1 lowing property ■ \ . Witb his own hand be foaHy-
tdd ‘ I 'tilled his truest friend. The sword

roadhouse sittnlr ■ «utile law with which he ruled his 
reek. For term g i6i|owers. Vet, vile as he was, false 
y to Belcourt, k| k wal inhuman as he was—all this 
risters, Chiiboli | a(feet his transcendant glory

w the mMt consummate general of an- 
ckst times, and perhaps even of all

— '-The life of Alexander is the J 

* asrkible for the immature age at 
stab bis career began and the early 
wer st which bellied. At 16 bis father 
ith him in charge of the government 
Abode; at, 18 he commanded and was 
rktotioB» in battle ; at 20 he .was ma*i 
Vr of tht Greetan woeld. After 13 
resn of Wood and conquest, of wander- 

! ia| war among the cities and palaces 
1 41 Persian wealth and Babylonian 
j splendor and the wilds ot weeping In- 

dit. of resplendent triumph and almost 
sstchless galantry, of crime and dis- 

I tipstioa, the great Alexander tit whom 
tht world pay homage passed, when he 

I sm ja years of age, from drunkenness 
I te detlh.
I Robert Barns will

Kepeeleff Dying.
J. Belcher, of 33 Eldorado, who will 

be remembered aa the plaintiff in the -pH* Ram’USA com MV* l<’*Tlo*« Ta|aa 
Bleoher-McDonald case aow-being tried Ma»L^hsli. Milrtee *mw«. mSaikly. tk»»- 

in ttoe territorial court end upon the *?■ «?,T* ¥ tow,
decision; of Which large properties ere 
at stakfit reported to be dangerously 

III. He is suffering from pneoomni* 
and It ia feared will not. recover.
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At the End 
of Each Season

ow being 
the time 

t. Make 
you can ]

bravery, . <
“ 1 need hardly any that Dewet is the 

idol of the Boer army. H.e baa I wen 
spoken of here aa a batcher from Cape 
Colony, bat he we» torn at Crunetadt, 
in the Free State, snd is a member of 
the Volkeraad. He la a farmer, and it 
is hia brother Piet who was e butch.-r 
The name of De wet ia in everybody’a 
mouth just now op account of the re
port that he baa two peace commission
ers shot.__ I think the report is true,
aod-I think he did exactly right, as 
they were traitors, and ought to have 
been shot. We did not begin shooting 
this kind of Boera soon enough. If 
Joobëtt bed shot a few thei* would be 
no necewity of shooting any now.

“Cronje went into the wer with es 
fine reputation won in the wer of i*»i

loot it.

live as one of parently hope le» 
t characters of the world, jeered, and made fen of. 
from bit pen is a lingering kept serious faces and sober minds, ami 
_jover, perfumed with the j were

ever

In Ordsr to flak» Room tor the 
Arrival of NEW OOOD5. We 
Mark Goods of the Hast Season 
at such a Reduction in Price a* 
will close them out quickly.

the foremos 
E*ch eong f 
itilsby of

--

noj to .be thwarted by the idle taljt
hestk of his native mountain* and 0f idler*.
(t*teé| witb wild roses that blossom] One n 

- --S ■ «hag “the bon nie banks of- Ayr." | wemed 
■ fcmi liied in poverty, died, and grew Ugy :

—" I rich ia fame. During life hie only “John, 1 nek bas gone against you 
U wealth wee love and sentiment^ after N?hy don’t you quit and go prospect- 

dank the unbounded homage of arijfôg?"

“Tht man who figure» on Iqck in 
•’is a fool ; the

Avenue morning, when the prospect 
blackest, a friend said to Mac-'PI*W I

;= ;

Mimirel million hearts is bis.
I lame lived 37 years. To many it is mining,” said Mackay,
I lin» ni (bit that Scotland’s tendereat man who figures on doing a lot ol hat-i
‘ hedebonld have spent hia short life in work and not losing his grit" will get 

5$S|#eC Ws are not rfnlte willing something. ”
I Mtaaent even so sad a tbing-sad for | The four partne* did not lose their 

toWM ahd his generation, perhaps, j grit, nor did they rely on luck, lint 
sotf« at. We certainly would not be afternoon the rumor spread over Vir- 
•hkeatthe treaecendent riches we have Ujinia City that the” ‘Con Virginia 

Item the Highland ‘Mover lowly men” had struck a tody of iwe. It 
Had Burns been a sober man, | spread aa wildfire ofteh spwet over 

I and spiritually part, be could the Nevada prairie*. Tee four men 
lee much good for those about] left their mine at,snndown and walked 

ething of vaine might down C street amid a tohel ot cheers 
will The next morning the ConeoHdntad

PRE
at the present timeand the Jameson raid, tot 

He was brave enough, tot he wee nn-
end ob

stinate. The very eight twtone the end 
came be sent Dewet the following 
sage : ‘Quite safe her#, have provision* 

doing a lot of her».’ 
Hi» sur rende* played havoc with the 
Boer army, and the leaders kept it e 
secret for two week», In dread of the 
effect they knew it would have."'
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NBj q>ft to ns. But BMC
HE such conditions'he would ] Virginia stock had gone from "o , r!u’ 
tea the world what it now sol to #250 a share end in a Bother day up

■----- 1, u.#500* share. I» three day* it
All* Poe ts already considered | announced ^‘J^***’*,^

un psi'» -
ad wherever the English language ; Df bonds whose valaea hM Th< p«-po»e of the espeettiee ia to.

Oily a querter ot a century led by the civil wer. Initwo fiuinely lllartrate the neerveioee de-1
*ho«gh widely known. Poe’» writ- tbe fiUrtneinl center» ot old *pe^ **toproeot of lb< weatero bajmisplitrr f
•1m little appreciated. No other felt M »bock’i“^ ’ 0<B during the 19th ceatary by a display of #

— so systematically mis j time Mackay, Flood, Pair ^ afta> industrie», manufacture» and t
by biographer». The day j were able to announce that Gwy „f the soil, »fhe» aad aei i

we, however, when the truth re- millionaires beyond the dreams u j, believed that such au exposition, Z
<g his life Is known, and former j avarice. '_______—jbeld ia the miWr vidaily of the greet $
•f of criticism has given place to African», Henry Clay, Valient Ik Co. >;jsgara cataract, witbia a day'* jour 

unbounded sympathy. imported cigars 25c. Aurora No. 1. nej. 0f which reside 4o,or».«x> people,
P» fihaipated, distressedf »ng into --------- --- " . . r would heel great beneiL net oely to
P«Wm. Aad who wonders tbit be] .ju.et ^Lesh°cr«n!ery the people of the United Staten, tot of

•e to wine to smite care 1 *«7»-c°Kvarpby Bros., of Bonanza tbeenure hemisphere.
Mre were weak places in,; MfJt jjarket. The federal govern meet has

*.»o,-5n5S^oS—-. w— » -

Alaska Commercial Co.of March H* Aa act to encourage the bolding of a 
Pan-American exposition on the Nieg 
era frontier ia the state of New York, ] 
beginning oa the first day e4 May, 19m, 
and eloaiac M the first day of Novrm- 

id by congres», snd
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